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SPAIN REUSES TO ESTAB
LISH MARTIAL I4W

SPEAKER CON NON SAYS MOST
THEM ARK DEMOCRATS

Otti« ial> Relieve That to l>o So Will 
Start a Revolution

NEWSY ITEMS FROM DAIRY
JOHN SHOOK AND I. I*. SblDGI.

DELEGATEN TO ASSEMBLI

Trace» Found of Cattle ItuMliiig on 
the RcM-rvation—Mau, ILuu lu-r* 

Are Putting Ip Hay

tour, and stayed 
uight. They ex- 
as highly pleased 
They were dlssat-

He Did Not Cay They Should 
Shot—— laiys All of the Blame 

on Bristow

IU-

t’nited Press Service.
KANSAS CITY. July 30. Speaker 

Cannon arrlvi*d here today and re
turns to Danville tonight. He thinks 
the Kansas campaign assures the re
election of Congressmen Miller. 
Campbell, Reeder aud Calderhcad. 
He looked unwell and tired. He said: 

"I do not want the insurgents shot
I never said that. This is peace, not 1 
war; in war they would be shot. They ; 
are fighting both sides. Because 
Bristow and a handfull of men were*. 
not satisfied with the way things were 
going they wanted to start guerrilla 
fighting. ’ Most of them are demo- 
eiats. vet every manly democrat hates 
them. No one likes a traitor. Al
though guerrillas should not be shot, 
i hey should be hated and despised 
by everybody.”

LISBON. Spain, July SO.—The gov- 
eminent has refused the request of 
the employers of the country to es
tablish martial law in order to com
bat the efforts of the striking work
men. because they fear that by doing 
so they will start a revolution.

An army of loyal veterans have 
been concentrated here to be ready in 
cast' of an emergency. The strike 
agitators have been successful in 
arousing the workmeu and industries 
throughout the country are in a state 
of paralysis. The situation is ex
tremely serious.

Two ineti from Crescent City. Calif., 
oue u merchant aud the other a hotel 
man. were In Yonua Valley last week 
on a land-hunting 
at Dairy Saturday 
pressed themselves 
with the country,
istled with the low- altitude of the 
country where they lived, and wunted 
to settle in some locality where the 
atmosphere was dryer aud purer. 
They will probably return here before 
loug.

• •

John 8. Shook and W. P. Sedge, 
the postmaster, went to the Falls Sat
urday. attending the republican "as
sembly.’’

I NITKD STATES WILL
SKLL MUCH TIMBER

George Chastain 
was visiting with 
Sunday. He looks 
better health than he has for years.

• ■ •

of Klamath Falls 
th«* Shooks over 
as if he enjoyed

Hevea lie Is close on the trail of the 
rustlers who are said to bo some 
squaw men.

• • •

xu were visiting ijioiids In Dairy 
Tuesday.

Tom Michael Is putting up the crop 
of hey on the M I’. Neilsen place

• • •
Henry Stanley- was a business vis

itor to Dairy Monday. 1 
the distinction of being 
Biglith Grad» graduate 
brand school this year,

• • •
Miss Beulah Flackus 

meatlc work at the Gros 
Upper l.angell Valley.

• • •
Much of the wheat Is 

hut without ruin the stalks will be 
very short und probably the head, 
too.

I

Henry enjoys 
the youngest 
of the Hilde-

la doing do- 
ranch In the

heading out,

va'-

I

Mr aud Mrs. A. L Michael 
Ited Edgewood Sunday.

visited with

v Is

• ♦
• •

Miss Nett Drew 
sister, Mrs. Campbell, In Lungell 
ley Sunday.

...
Mrs N 8. Drew has been vlsltlu . 

her mother below the gup
• • •

A flr» broke out on Huddle Moun
tain, In Sprague river valley laut 
week, but was subdued by the govern
ment forest run gers before much 
damage was dime Forest l ungers on 
Mt. Yumsey have also been busy lute, 
ly putting out fires

her
Va>

NEW YORK. July >0. Advices re
ceived hero reveal the continued ev 
pulsion of the Jc«i'H from Kloff Fivi 
hundred have been expelled In ten 
days und I,SOO have been notified to 
prepare to leave. Expulsions lire be
ing made In other cities also

Itl lil ( l it IIANGK FOIK KN
NILE OF BIG lll'.'RDs

BURNS, Ore., July 20. Conald 
' table property has changed hands in 
Harney county lately to outside cap 
itulista. The parties who bought the 
Wagon Road laud grunt have sold 
several choice tracts for *«<> an acre, 
und several <»f the small rancher» 
that have been In llnrney Valley for 
severul yours have dispoued ¿f I holt 
lutid und utm-k to outside buyers nt 
high prices. Most of them sold out 
on account of the short range und the 
prospects for n short buy crop. Hili'-., 
the settlers have In ken up the gov- 
ernrttent 1a ml stockmen huve hud to 
rustle for range, und it has mude the 
ruining of stock In large herds a los
ing business the past two years. The 
new owners of the land will put their 
holdings to producing grain and raise 
stock In smaller uuiubers. There 
have been more cattle sold here this 
year than for several years by the 
"mull stockmen.

< IIRINTI INI MH MOHKKN
MKKT AT NANTk CRUZ

K\PI .ONION OF GAN
PLANT DENTRI »IN HOI HEN

I
LEVERLY. Mass. July 20.—Pre*>i- 
Taft has left for a ten days' cruise 
in the .Maine waters. The presiden
tial yacht, Mayflower will keep close 
to t;,e shore, and wi’i be in wireless 
touch with navy stations along the 
coast the entire time the president is 
aboard.

The trip to Maine was planned at 
first wholly as a vacation outing. At 
the last moment the president con
sented to make three speeches at dif
ferent points in Maine. The ad
dresses. however will be entirely for
mal. and Mr. Taft will not touch up- 
on politics in any way.

PRESIDENT TAFT ON A (RtlSE

SAN FRANCISCO. July IX Sec
retary of Agriculture Wilson has de
clared that he will offer for sale 1,- 
000.000,000 feet of timber on the for
est reserve in Trinity county. Calif. 
This came about through the applica
tion of the Humboldt and Eastern 
Railroad, which proposes to build a 

¡line from Eureka to Red Bluff. The 
railroad officials desired the assur
ance of enough business to warrant 
the construction of the road. 1 
understood that the work on the 
will soon be begun

many f:x< 1RS! ON I NTs

It is 
I line

Emil Flackus has taken the con
tract to put up the Dave Shook hay
crop this season, amounting to I.SOU 
tons.

• •

of cattle rustling and kill- 
over from the reservation 
develop into a criminal

It

HANTA CRUX, July 80 The state 
Christian Endeavor met In convention 
at Gurfleld Park today. The reports 
of the offleurw of the various societies' 
were read thin morning. Rev II. ft 
Breeden speaks tonight at the txiagiir 
of the Cross encampment.FREIDERK’HSHAFEN, Germany. 

July SO. Count Zeppelin's hydrogen 
gas plant exploded today. Injuring u 
number of workmen. It practically 
destroy'd the house« occupied by 
Zepplln's workmen The cause of 
the explosion haj not been ascer
tained.

• • •
The "»ubscrlber” has been helping 

In the hay harvest during the pust 
week, and had little time for hunting 
up news items.

• • •
At the rate of progress mude by the 

road-building crew at work on the 
Pine Flat grade it will take twenty 
working days to complete the work 
a mile and a quarter.

• • •
it Is noticed that mosquitos are 

more plentiful and pestiferous this 
summer than ever before tn thia
ley. And there appears no known 
cause for the fact, either. It has cer
tainly been dryer than usual this year.

• • •
John Pool and "Doc" Pool havo 

each bunt a new house close to the 
Scy Pool home in the north part of 
the valley, and the neighbors now call 
the locality- "Poolvllle.”

• • •
Has a postmaster (or mistress) a 

right to withhold postal cards from 
the mail? is a question that has been 
asked by a good many p«*ople here- 
uways lately.

• • •

noted Dim er in
RIDIA INJI Ilf D

MASONIC HALL NEARLY
ON NEW IXM'ATION

The old Masonic toluple has been 
moved from Its former location on 
Main street, and Is now In place on 
Its new location on Fifth street

Workmen nr»* nt work removing 
the dirt from the lot where the new 
Odd Fellow temple la to stand at the 
corner of Fifth and Main streets, and 
It E Wallenburg, the contractor, will 
sturt to work <»n the foundation about 
th» middle of the week

A story 
Ing comes 
that may 
charge in the United States court,
seems that certain well known white 
l>eople. a few weeks since, made u 
camping tour northwest as far as the 
head of Williamson river. When at 
a place known as Quakenasp Springs 
they saw evidences that indicated that 
some cattle had been killed there 
Further on they came to the camping 
ground of some government forest 
rangers, and near there was another 
camping place. At this locality a 
campfire was still smoldering, and 
smoking. Curious to know what-thls 
meant a member of the party took a 
stick and began scattering the coals, 
when he discovered a beef hide be
neath the fire, which was evidently- 
made for the purpose of burning up 
the hide As Harrison Brown (a 
Klamath Indian) is the only man 
who has cattle running on that range, 
he is investigating the affair, and Im*-

About sixty persons went on the 
excursion on the steamer Klamath to 
Rocky Point Friday, and everyone 
on board had a splendid time.

Only one man complained, and he 
thought that there should have 
rocking chairs, sofa cushions, 
lemonade and a colored boy to 
the flies away.

Colonel Wilkins promised to 
all those conveniences for his especial 
benefit the next time he went on the 
boat.

been 
pink 
keep

GRAND RAPIDS Mich . Julv I <> 
I'd Geers. while warming up Al'evii, 
"us thrown front the sulkey and hud 
!v Injured this morning.

Ebenexcr McNair has moved frotr 
the reservation Into Poolvllle

ass
Miss Elsie Oden departed Monday 

for a visit with her sister at Susan
ville, Calif.

ess
Frank McGler^whu has been visit-1 

Ing with the Odens in Pine Flat, de- j 
parted for hl home at Fox. Ore.. 
Monday.

see
J »Me Drew went to the Falls Mon 

day for a load of freight for Dairy.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wood of Honan

I

OVERALLS

for every use. I 
Cut generouu- I 
ly full. Two 
hip pocket». 
Felled seams. 
Continuous 
fly-

MLW. GHANI 1(0.
M «««Ukw rvn I

Slimmer Clearance Sale
Entire Stock of Ladies’ Muslin 
and Knit Underwear, Wash 
Skirts, Petticoats, Table Linen 
Napkins, Lawns, Embroideries 

Etc., Etc.
These Goods Must Go—AND THEY ARE 
MARKED AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE 
THEH. WE HAVE NEVER HELD A FAKE 
SALE AND ARE NOT GOING TO START NOW

This is Your Opportunity 
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

e

KkK store
.... .  • , ... a

KKK STORE

If It’s Right We Have It


